
Bowl-O"Rama Fami看y Fun Center

599 Lafayette Road - Route l

Portsmouth, NH O3801

(603) 43も0504

October 5, 2018

Dear Fellow Candlepin Enthusiast,

Please血Id血e encIosed 20 1 8 ICBA Youth Candlepin Championship flyers and registration

foms! We are looking forward to a great tumout this year. We have an all-neW bowling center

With automatic scoring that has kids and ad山ts from all around excited! The lanes and pin decks

have been leveled and replaced with syn血etics, and血e approaches have been repla∞d with new

maple - they look and feel great for血e bowlers! We know you and your youths will be thr親ed.

We also have new comfortable seating for the participants and families.

Please encournge any ofyour youth league bowlers or regular customers to sign u)! This is a

great opportunity to capture the compe宙ive spirit of youths that participated in Kids BowI Free

this suIImer. Help hook血em on bowling now with heal血y social competition and reap血e

rewards in your center for years to come.

We ask that you please get entries in as soon as you can・ We may have to add an extra day if

entries warrant !

We hope to help you streamline血e registration process and make organlZmg yOur entries easier,

thus savmg you time and minimizing frustration. Please visit血e new ICBA website

WWW.CandleDin.org/icba-VOuth-tOunanent/ to download a pre-fomatted Excel spreadsheet血at

you can use to organize and submit your entries. There is one tab to fill in each bowler’s info,

and one for each event. You can find simple instnlCtions for filling it out on each page of血e則e.

Please save血e file and email it to me at Bart@bowIorama.com. Ifyou pref訂to submit

handwritten entries or entries in a different fomat, yOu are Welcome to send them to me as well.

Ifyou have any questions at all, Please don’t be afraid to email me or call (603) 436-0504.

Thanks for all that you do for our sport! These kids are your future customers!

Best Wishes,

笠繁
Bowl-O-Rama Family Fun Center

599 Lafaye備e Road

Portsmouth, NH O3801

(603) 436-0504
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